Frontier Communications and Northwest Fiber will co-host the January 2020 Northwest Four States Carrier Forum. The purpose of this forum is to provide wholesale customers information specific to the upcoming transfer of Frontier assets in the northwest four states of Idaho, Montana, Oregon and Washington.

Along with the audio conference bridge, Frontier will open an Adobe Connect Meeting to allow attendees to view presentation material. It is strongly recommended that you test your connection prior to the meeting date/time to avoid any delays.

Meeting Name: January 2020 Northwest Four States Carrier Forum
Date: January 22, 2020
Time: 2:00 - 3:30 pm Eastern Time (11:00am - 12:30pm Pacific Time)
Audio Conference Bridge: 844-500-4901, Participant Code: 862141#
Adobe Connect Meeting: http://webinar.frontiercorp.com/carrierservices/

If you have never attended an Adobe Connect meeting before:
Test your connection: https://webinar.frontiercorp.com/common/help/en/support/meeting_test.htm

Notice: Please join the webinar as Guest and please provide First/Last Name or First Name/Company Name upon entry.

If you have questions regarding the information provided in this notice, please email carrier.notifications@ftr.com.
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